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f. Newsy Notes

Éjtot!» FKtiSI VAktOUS SCVXCM 
•y Cat adl»» euldirm h<vt 
none Cto*». 
ilanuR ol Qutb-e pn-vlrc- h * 
*d bi 75.000 dutln t thf pa«i

The Public Utilities Com
mission.

8
' "m

jTh< O'-rf Bay Gazette Cannot be 
chary • with u ••««•ndlineea toward*, 
the Mu.lay Guv« ir.ro.. or, »hd yeti 
lembrtBtea ita i-polled child, ihe PvM 
Hc Ucilillee Cornmlseion. The folio*, 
tog excelpt from Ihe Gazette ia re. 
produced (or the edification ot our 1

The Public Utilities Comatiaatog j 
until lately wae regarded by tbe pub. I 
lie as a body llatlf nu.» very u^tnUU

MBAVWbN MOI,,

Ne way oommnnioatiooa from all parta
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/ *I t-vins th|* \r»f on March 5-b 

?»er Sunday will be on Api H NOVA SCOTI

*
’» now an ample Mapply vi 
labié -n On«*U erd a ron- 

.‘l'iaalin «or . xeon.
edvMlifing

V
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Copy tor new; adv-.rtiaemente wUl be 

received up to Thu* -day noon. Copy for 
in contrar. advertiaemente must

t es, end that ita name ehould be
change • to Public Milking Commit. C I’onvtr has annrurod 

it will rtfiu re at least 1,400 000 ton< 
o' ("Cidaiwfi'. coating approx ■ m si el >

Hi

Tbe govern mrnt should give tare.
ful consideration to the reform of thie j^iSO^SSbçc. te feed «h» jwnjde ol 
body. Every public ntllity in the Eu ope outil the next he. veal 
province should be put under Its juri - P*Pei* I*1! ua of a man «ho
diction and at the same time there Tau *• 3» constituencies in the Get

Advertisements in which the number 
uf insertions is not specified will be oon- 
nnued and charged for until otherwie# 
rfdered.

Thia paper ia mailed regularly to sub 
«-“hen. until a definite order to diaoon- 
.inue w received and all amers are paid

iob PrtnrtDg ia executed at this office 
u the latest styles and at moderate prices.

All postmaetera and news agents are 
authorfiaid agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving aubeoriptions, but 
receipts for aame are only given from the 
»fhce of publication.

Hv^TT
)« Xluxa* C?ootwoar-» man election and was beaten in every 

one. In Canada we would make such
should be changea In ita peisoouel. 
It should be the duty of tbe commis 
stun to ketp a sharp eye on public 
utilities to aee that tbe public service 
ie properly maintained and tbe pub. 
he inteieata safeguarded. At present 
tbe com mi talon la never heard of un
less force public utility Corporal Ion 
wants permission to charge more for 
its service, and then the increase ask
ed tor ia usually granted. The public

men Senators,' nays the Aotigonish 
Casket.

The tOtel expenditure on the war in 
lour .rpgwre reached the stupendous 
an in ol gl 4 5 ooo.oooooo, or roughh 
the «qalwaleot of the entire c- rublned 
w.altb of the United States and 
Fianae.

Tan year» ago thire were on* a 500 
Mt«p|tes in all Canada: today 
there are over a61,0.10. A decade 
hi-nce there will likely be atmiliarly 
limiting figures la rrgard to the use 
of aeroplanes.

All restrictions upon importation oi 
wool front all non tneroy countries 
wna removed on January totn. This 
will permit virtually unrestricted im
portations of raw wool, wool topi, 
yams and waste.

I'.ena have been made for hurting 
wounded Canadian troops at Portland, 
Maine, Tiansler of the men by sail 
•crois Main end New H.ropabire will 
cut many hours off their journey 
homeward» I mm France.

Mr. D B Hanni, Cl airman of ihe 
Board of Dir»clo»s of the Canadian 
National Railways, has atql*d that 
the work on tbe Government rail, 
ways in view for this year would in
volve the expenditure of ten» of «nit.

When you feel like treating yourself to just as C„c a pair d 

shoes aa money can buy; we would like to show you the 

Kangaroo leather model in I lartt Sheer.

minute,you tee them for there's 
been a shoe like U; with ouch a «ft glove-like fit and finish. 

Its decidedly dreeay and perfect!;/ co^ortellc.

Come In and try them on.

I'JWS OF WOLFTOLl. 
). K. 11.1—, 11.,»..
H, Y. Bishop, Town Clerk.

none is available—to slow that tin 
commission of Us own motion taker 
up any matter to compel the public 
ulilitita coi pore lions to give propu 
service. It needs to be conducin' 
somtwbat slang the tinea of tbe Do
minion Railway Commission in ton 
respect. That body dots more tbar< 
rate fixing «hen applied U. Bvei) 
now and again, by keeping in toucl 
with the operations of railways uodei 
ita jurisdiction, it orders the com 
panes to do thia or that, ao a» to im 
prove the service given the pub'ic 
The orders ary not dead letters, either 
but have lo be carried out, and the 
result ia that the public interest if 
looked after The Public Utilltie» 
Commission in this province should 
be just as active e body.

Oran.a Home:' 
i.UO to Jl.SOa. tn.
1.80 to 8,00 p.m.

EF“Oloae oa Saturday at 11 o'clock tE® AT
JEFFERSON’SPOST OFFIOR, WOLVVILLK.

Or MOB Home, 8.00 a, m. to 8.00 p, m 
On Saturdays open until 8,30 P. M, 
Mails are made up ae follows •

For Halifax and Windsor close at 7.66

Express west close at 8.86 a. ra.

Kag. luttera 16 minutai earlier.
K. 8. Oxawlst, Post Master

J
EducatltifiaTT' System. Well Satisfied With BAby s 

Own Tablets.
Electrical Power.

Mr. Run rt Tun-bîti. Hvit engin-Professor W. B. 8an fold of Toron
to University declvitd, in the course Mrs Sal's Malette. Montpelier..**' ®*- JfyM. •*#•
of a public addreea the other day, Que,, ailler -*l ha^e used Baby V P*y*BS cheap e'ecun-ai pown to the 
that Ontario «as tar behind England Own Tablets for some time and am . °f M «ri'ime Pmvmcea. Hie
in the matter ol education. The e<1v- will aatiified with thrro. They aie Pr°poeel ia to dam the PrtiicovUac 
cationnl methods in Onurtop today surely tbe beat medimee I know of ! r*ver between Hope «ell C pe an t 
he se»d, icatmble ihote of Bn*Woo for little onea ' What Mia. Malette ,^ole ■ Point, N H., in 14' - m-ulern 
twenty eight year# ago. England ha» says lbou«»nda ol other mol here say. | P,eBt BB<* dHrhut ihe vw. r i«« New 
made much prog»see einee. while!-). Ofl/t they have used the Tablet» 1 or ! Btuaewlck 1 Nova 80mm !»•• na

absolutely Ve* ^ **• 4°-fool fide can be term as-
frte from optâtes, r a tco: les or otfctr *“ Ul#f* ,e no 
bannira* drugs erd may be given tu 
the youngest b«by wiih perfect safety 
and good nBulls' They are sold bv
medicine dewleia 01 by mail at as lelectrlcel power baa got to come If 
cente a box fiom The Dr. WilliamV *beae provinces are to develop, and 
Medicine Co . B.ockvjlle, Ont. | Mr. Turnbull ie nrderlng good aer. 
_ . t , ~ vice by ahoe-ng the great posaibilf.
Food Was Cheap In Our tteauSsrad fef tb* pfuiowen i h<i«*

the Bay of P indy.

fSm

Children Cry for Fletcher’s1 *

Baftiwi Uhubob -Rev. N. A. Hark-

OHUmOHM*.

the third Tburaday of each month at 8.30 
p. m. The Mission Band meets on the 
second and fourth Thursdays of each 
month at 8.4» p. m. All seeks free. A 
cordial welcome ia extended to all.

Hmtaport News.

returned horn a vlali to iheir daugb-T^^[^^^WI|MI?*,^ 15,000 peopl*
1er, Ur,. Oehen. ol l.eSS C*"*"»» d.m.,« I,on,

F,.d j„d N,Weoeib .„d J
H-ld Vv.ofe. nfui,td I,on, o..r ‘“'"f "* ,k* u

chmt vessel», the deatiurtfan of Cm-
" The'dtati. a|PM.a D-vId Rhsw edls" owned propnty, ,|C , ao far fur- ordinatiou in huiii elcauTuiy 
Mount li iikon ncFuird l.,i Hnnd.»' WilJed lo the Canadian um.ihtera ««coDd-fry ‘dncaii. n, wrii'i' cert'.lin 
following a stroke of parai vais now overseas, fur plantation in tie ed.ulniatiation, «mid open the
fotiow-ng a stroke of P*'-»***** A%d b I' agalnM Or,many and Au«. «o' ins, ect.oo and would

telr.ii E* -—^
m.rlv couducletl hy Ud Wool.,,,. A kl.lo.cd cancre,, chimney In

The BpWclb lee.ueheld e vrry en „d ,
joyebl. «...Ion ae hid,, ...ala, ,,„m „ „„ 8 ,„c0el 
To. 6r.i y..( a, ,h. y.oir.n, coe.iel- „ lh, „c„d „n„, ,h,
.d,ol .n nddr... ao 'C, e.n.h.p' by wo,rd M...emm.au b.,e
R. S Tb..k.l.,n, follwtd by . .uc.l ÿ „,„d boll,
hour in banor ol. numb., al l.tnrn vlh„l„, lh. ,„p |,„ ,h,„ , ,,,b
.d eoldl.l.. Tbi. Pill of ,he p,o«,.m- ,-',nrh. A „lnJ
,u. w«, cue,r,baud lo by M.yo, „,„Hd lh, «ib„,i„„ „b<ul.„,=ch,
StCillog, A. W, t'.ui.oli end K-di IfaW %. h bttlrmeae fain, it i..ch..l 
T.,.,L.l..„ ,0 Mtdflen.
Mise Aileen Yeatoo favored th^audi. ao«>u| 3.51 second*, 
euce with a vocal solo, and the ladle* Elgin hundred women c erke era 
of the League provided refreshments, ployed i.y the Bank ol England aa e 
Rev. Mr. Hodg-on presided. wsg^ueaKiue have been notified that

Mis# Lena MiKtea, of Halifax, was tbelrjifrvicee will no longer be re- 
tbeguent over the w.tk end of Mrs. quired, but that 100 of them may 
R. fl. 1 bcekaton. So2'rt,,c;zl application for aa many

Mis, M. A, Began, who spent the parabio nt positions In the cleidal 
Itsi-Tmk tiing' vfaiifaiff ~ friends, S' The salary will ba $i$ a week,

trned to Halifax on Tuesday. with^ pension ol half that amount
K 9 Tlu.k.on, Gi.nd W-r.hy LW™“

P.lrteicb, Hod. of Tempe,«oc. ... I«HÎ„ in lb=P fuluie. ' wee^Vb" oplb. 

in Halifax Tuesday on S#aa of Tem- toi p| one bank raaongtr. «rule 
perance wo«k. 'RMÇIfT felt thel they, were excellent

Edward B, Sweet Division la meet- •"Ifc1”!b.'L‘ ‘.h 
log reguierly, and at last meeting, n‘ '
appointed a membership con 
who will doubtless be heard f

The Kled Ton Bate AteJyn Bought, and which has been 
<« over thirty years, has borne the aignature of 

— and has been made under hi» per- 
,onal ■upotvision since its infancy. 

*w«r7/ /wcaiK Allow no one to deceive you in this.
Imitations and “ Just-as-good ” are but 

ta that trifle with and endanger the health of

Proftaaot Sandford ia the substitution
of county unions for the present uys- 
tem of school section» 
change, he «.me, worn I enerurage c< -

thorough laxative; are
why it should 

not supply sufficient electrlral energy 
for the chief towns and cities of Novi 
Scotia and N«w Brunswick Cheap

in

\ All Counterfeits, 1
Psmbvtbsiab Churoh.—Rev. G. W.

Millar, Pastor ; »
Sunday at 11 a.m., and at 7 p.m. Sunday 
ekhoof at 8.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting 00

nouuced. W.F.M.H. meets on the second 
Tuesday of each month *t 8-80. p, m. 
Senior Mioaion Band meets fortnightly on 

\ Monday at 7.00 p.m. Junior Miaeiun

8 00 p.Sk

Public Worship every

•o rviiy stuil.-nt, 
Theie ia a growing demand lui

Drops and SooSuNSyroS!
neither

0I1,_ Forefathers' Days of
It is pleasant It contains 

Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Ita 
age ia its guarantee. Tor more than thirty years it has 
been ia constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, nnt* > regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; givfitg healthy and natural sleep. 

Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

sorb cl» " ,'c. FüeoïïïvïfrusiïtT> lavor Bight bushels 01 h»*"» |
of ooaspltdeted achmiL ia m part at ingl Thttty two picks for a shilling! bunches
l. .,., ,n ,.,d„c. Wberf In Cb..p. de. W...Î In. M’»l üI .h, il I. „|mÎ!
Willi present meihoda and present re- l»9'- I»'hat year so aeauia of h-eu âre ol no eeiitify berefi.,
■nil. If i« mill t,n« Ofth. «.«« m«. »... bou,bl foi «o.blllin,. A..™ Wia. Ian. man who bar,,, wb.t 
jority ol the acho-il chi drew that their waa a load ftr a neck-horae, »nd c. u Bot lo ,,y to WOIDan 
school tile ends ««Ith the end ol the wlated ol 8 bu‘he s Thoce ' cena , Q . ,
public Mbwl coifi.e, Tb„ boughl for tbe .olji.i. «bu w.ol «III. I So™, men b... . m.nl. In, Cuing
Hlbd to m,M* The, must ban mnn Kin* Kicb.,.1 lh. hi... ... J.tuuuis: I „‘*° " -.du..,, u
II lb. prople uf Onl.ilo mu t. on lb. Third Cru.ad. ^ t, , î’î ™*n. ‘‘T,’ by
•» »" 'duc.ltd people Tb. ,«„,ed, And wh.t did Rlcba.d lb. L'on. ‘‘ .■J1 *““ e w*,chl”« h" 
ia not to be sought in high schools Heart and hie courageous Crueadwi»-1m. ' _
and collegiate maihu'ea That re- bave ta eat with their bean» dnrlob LJ,Lüi-« °* e“er*encv 1 J" k,,me
m. dv .lie.dy Mill., bul due. nul lb. »o».*.l Why, pork, ol coo... J" * ln lhr ” 0
meet the needa ol the atiuatiou. The Fork and beaua. Whet price «be *W ° * ** V°U
itmedy ia to extend the public ecbooi pork? Well. 8.»o hogs were ‘bought to
course so ea to make it coni pit te in be carried to Jerusalem with the Ring *
{Mali. The -_ telle» that f°T ^57 1^8 i vZ‘
country children requivu u.uat be a liaction over\a sd. per b

£re;.iL,„hr^ jaut r.i-r rrr ^tuwua *od cities in search ol it. 10* or £M thau the pi ice of one
ta pound of bacon! That wouldn’t he

Operation For Appendicitis ibuylo,‘ '* P** ,n • P®*6' itf
--------- ‘ Meat at a farthing a pound, bor ».

Mrs. J. A. Bailantyne, Sluigeon jahoea at a farthing each, boots at two 
Fails. Ont,, writes:—My huaband ebiltinga a pair, an acre ol arable lead j 

'Mr Saving Plan Fill* waa tieaird lor appendlcitia end the !** • yearly rent of sixpence, find, a :
Long Felt Need. doctor ordered an operation. But he ehiP for Ai6 64 . were alee ebrrent !

would~$ct consent to an opeiation prices at that period, 
fell tbet there we* eed *h# Uh* ol Dr Chase's Kid- **** ÉÈ& tbout facomes? A cap
' Stti lip mi •» % m i - *1* * • fuu, mllMus What it will mro« to

Hit' N4* nun'ri of an operation or F«ri ■ •■üor exactly ball that «Ker imxleua mothere to know about
rlivinf■ campaign. Large even “ (loc*o' M tbe trouble haa •mount; a carpenter earned Hit e Dr. Chase's ointment.
, romher .1 33LJ!*-!»» <«" P«« • d.y; . Ubu,., *o, ,.n p.,c. . ~b^SÎI
n Lu—, II d but cur,' 1 1 Id'hi» day, « WUUi.u • funny, and > bny a b..n no return ul th. di.lr™.u.. dU-
& ..... ul lh. pupul.iiuu ballpcnny. SS ÎjSÂSJX “

Tb" k'"> l,ull. • field lor lb. W.i Learn m p.ddl. you, obn canon b.- S° ***,f lh" *"kl» »*«'• »' • B;,«nbblii* Qr.nd
«• Uol,* 8,.,« for. nfl«tl.*P in .u.Lm.uh" Ub“'« “W* “« --»■«• «“

OBB «8K—■bMlibsd to the lepurtk * a» sert <rf groond. He could east y *|. ____ ■
Vivioiy Lean and yet tbe War Sav- ------ ---------------------- , lord a Hound of meat a dav. O i«- ad °ut on k*r wblnh looked like

càmpslgn is being pushed moat aw y» a» ■■ A ... - A A “ haU week'e wa**a would buy a ; g tried ‘home "tAatmenv bu*
aticatiy in that country, ROBUSTNF Fo°r Weeks' wages would buy a pp r
rough1 the War gtvlnga Finn WF ■ ■' ■ W W 0I boots. ■ore^'^wh'loh wer»**»»*blx"*'»‘Ui»‘yoke
peraon ol small means haa a Nature has not been prodigal «• •*« now bow the k ng was of *n •••■ The h* 

ch.uc. >ucb ■> w.. off.r.d !.. with everybody in the matter °»"1 «nâiwl.ily. H. w.m.d .11 u„ in,', ”.^0“ .*^7i"”.ü‘hcTur m“.r
lo,. to l..,.t in . Canadian tiomn. ol iobuitnes». Many, ell mnn.y b. could ,.l ,o .n.hl. him In If" *,* 
id.di a.c.niy Fur ib. p.t.un who through life, must «land guard ,llln ,tle T 1,11,1 Cl».'d. II. nin hud. .m ..m. d”. 10 hi, .«.a .no

sfcss 'State ÏS— SÆSTsTS^S 
aaews^es eSeS55 sr-sr-s.xt EGSSàlf»-*

nip. tab. lh. Dim «.? ,o.„d, f V Du,h.™ f„ ib. .,m« in H. «.id had noi.h.d lh. •* bu

*.ti,u* on. ul ,b.M MU.II ,o,.,r- C O AT W Ib. Cb..c.lln„bln ol Knel..,d !.. Ib At™ ”;*riy ÜJWlJL
ment eeciiritiee, ie the form of a War BIB I Bishop of Ely for ctj.a o. And In Ointment, and I cannot
Hivlog* yuaip, J’W II %> d-IW -». b. m.d. uP. Mât o K,V‘ «Trou”.d*ta' ST.”

EMULSION rStZ h"7,,,,m "" -■ W Rich a id base lie a pri>ootr ol tbe Bm- benefit of etharw who may bo auffer-
P«foi ol G imany, who dtmended a Ing in * atmf---------------"
rarrom « I ^rno.ooo To pay tbia rv. Joseph Bn 
^ry man in England had to give a 
qu«tier ol bia Income Some income, with Miw. D 
“•X than But it Waa paid. Aod R ch. ont. aa« r ’ 
aid r.turned borne.

■J -
Great thoughts seldom !

fortnightly on Sunday at

- Rev. W. H. 
Watte, Pastor. Services on the Sab- 

h at 11 a.' m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath

Mstbodivt Church. The Children's

aOiviN^CASTCR ! A always
uliûïïw.to2r*Ataruu1iwicb, puub- y^Beers the Signature of _
lug 8 p. m. on the Sabbath.

CHUROH OF KNOLAND.
(ft. John's Parish Churoh. of Horto*.
—b«rvio«M : Holy Oummunion every 
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; first and third SundaysBaraTBfe

Tk?

m

>

- In Dse For Over 3# Years Ringworm on Jt
Thai work* ont to

BF* *l.nd..Xe“Heve Alweye Beueht :\.u. Child’s HeadAll aaats free, Skrangsra heartily wel-

Au. K 9. Dun., ttuu..

r
Oiused Omt DUtru. rod Bpnsd
to Neck and ton—Oui» Wu

ey could not apMdlUr affwded Wh«n Bight 
Trutmaot In Enoom

Sunday of Job Printing mmlttee,

Nerves Were Exhausted.

mm V » m f,‘'laeni «nàtcitM. I p.

mptly
hearted, cannot real and sleep well, ■■ w

dtsaaaa of the akin 
. riwwwea, ««d tit* 

Ms Uttar Sees se *

Executed by
i

thearid find appetite fickle and digestion 
bad, you may know that the ucvn» 
are lu bad condition. Don't wait lor 
these symptoms to become chronic.

art to early with the $gf uf Dr 
CfeâW’tNerrr Pfiod and head off tils-

■ '!? a-A-VnuM. S-ntey. 1.1
'of my 
Ol-t-

' y««

"M
6-4

A man's disgrace c*n alwaya be 
traced back to hlmaell.

As • ru e, the more a man chips in 
the more be haa to chip out.

Th
the

We g" Inv i-
Osrds, j r ;rrsm la »i.c:

b or Succroe
itf. ft In.s

T FOI": wbetl ar 
Evrtf

Jsbe'a fit __ .
those high in political

v shoulder to fortonc'a 
rn it to suit yourself, 
nan ia apt to be Ie tbr 
•be brgina to ciy—then

.

tlatatUa External im)
has been helping to turn 
weakness Into strength. For 
those who are delicate, with 
tender lungs, weak throsts snd

It
Ida themealkee withpower

■ P
>,l. .ho ..pact, vuA «,

, ' &

The Perfect Balance that Insures the 
Telephone Stockholders’ Dividends

IN 1816 the Government of Nova Scotia enacted ia law, which provided that
I all Public Utilities (In which is included the Telephone Company) _!__ '1

be pet mitted to earn 8% upon the value of their property, aa found by the
Public Utilities Commission.
Should there 
to be paid as 
tained by the
The Public Utilities Commission has also decided that 8% la a fair return for the 
Telephone Company, and will, from time to time, through investigations of the 
Company^ property and operations, adjust ita rates so sa to produce this fair re-

The promire of 7% Interest upon any financial investment is usually c 
highly satisfactory, but when that promise la combined with the practical guaran
tee of the Government of Nov* Scotia, as above explained, th* 7% Piefeerod 
Stock of this Company takei Ita place In the gilt-edged data.

be any excess of earnings over •%, three quarters of that excess was 
a tax to the Government of Nova Scotia, and the other quarter re- 
Company.ny.

. 7<g, Preferred Stock
Shares S10.00 Each

MARITIME TELEGRAPH & TELEPHONE CO.. Ltd. 
Halifax, Nova Scotia

l

■

CASTOR! A

«
I


